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ABSTRACT
Indonesia has a very diverse shark and ray fauna and is the largest chondrichthyan fisheries in the
world. Most of the sharis are caught by longlines and gillnets and rays are caught both as target, e.g.
in the tangle net and demersal gillnet fisheries, and as bycatch in other fisheries such as in demersal
and drift gittnet, trammel net a-nd long line fisheries. The sharks and rays caught frorn the Indian
Ocean, adjacent to Inclonesia, were mostly landed at artisanal fisheries in south-eastern Indonesia,
such as Pelabuhan.Ratu (West Java), Cilacap (Central Java), Kedonganan (Bali), Tanjung Luar (East
Lombok), and Kupang (West Timo$, and Merauke (West Papua). Surveys were conducted at these
fish landing sites between April 200i and March 2006, with a total of 80 species of sharks belonging
to 21 fanrilies recorded. The dominant shark family was the Carcharhinidae with 27 species. A high
diversity of sharks was recorded at Kedonganan (49 species), at Tanjung Luar (47 species)' at
Cilacap (32 species), and at Pelabuhan Ratu (27 species). A total of 55 species of rays belonging to
one oi 12 families were recordeci from the same landing sites^ The most speciose and commonly
recorded family of rays was the Dasyatidae, which was represented by 28 species, and contributed
65.2% to the total number of chondrichthyan individuals recorded. The most abundant dasyatids
recorded were the smaller ray species Neotrygon kuhlii, Dasyatis zugei, and Himantura walga' and
the larger species Himantura gerrardi and Himantura fal which collectiveiy comprised 57 8% of the
total number of all chondrichthyans ianded.
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INTRODUCTION
lndonesia is known as having the highest diversity
of elasmobranches (sharks and rays) in the world
(Blaber, 2006), with their fishery production reported
as 100,037 tones in 2005 (Directorate General of
Capture Fisheries, 2007) and then increased to be
110,528 tones in 2006 (Directorate Generalof Capture
Fisheries, 2008). Most elasmobranches are caught
opportunistically through-out Indonesian waters.
mainly in coastal artisanal fisheries and bycatch of
commercial shrimp trawlers (Keong in Camhi et al.,
2O0B). The reported elasmobranch landings in
lndonesia consist of 66% sharks and 34o/o rays, of
which, members of the Dasyatidae are' by far, the
most dominant species (Carpenter & Niem, 1999;
Stevens et a1.,2000). In 2006, a study conducted by
fisheries scientist, Shelley Clarke, indicated that up
to 73 million sharks are now being killed annually to
supply the fin trade. This was three times higher than
the official catch statistics reported by the FAO'
because it included new data taken from illegal shark
f in traders who unreported their catches
(www. elasmodiver.comlShark books).
The diversity of sharks was recorded of about 375-
500 species in the world, which was dominated by
the order of Carcharhiniformes (ground sharks; 56%)
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There are three other major groups, Squaliformes
(dogfish sharks), Orectolobiformes (carpet sharks),
and Lamniformes (mackerel sharks) that respectively
comprise 23, 8, and 4% of the living sharks (Demski
&Wourms, 1993; FAO, 2000). Morethan 400 species
of chondrichthyes consist of sharks, rays, and
chimaera (600 species) in the world (Camhi ef a/.,
1998); Compagno (1984; 2OO2)' While Fahmi &
Dharmadi (2005) estimated that Indonesian waters
contain more than 200 chondrichthyan species'
The high diversity of the elasmobranch fauna in
lndonesia has been well documented by Gloerfelt-Tarp
& Kailola (1984), Last & Stevens (1994), Carpenter &
Niem (1999). Elasmobranchs are caught in Indonesia
by both as target fisheries and as bycatch in other
fisheries. Target fisheries, which are mainly artisanal,
use a variety of fishing methods, such as gillnets,
trammel nets, purse seines, longlines, and droplines.
The fisheries that land substantial catches of
elasmobranchs as a bycatch include the prawn and
fish fishery exploited by commercial trawlers and
pelagic tuna fisheries. Although lndonesia has the
largest cnondricthyan fishery and is considered to
have one of the richest cnondrichthyan fauna in the
world, there are almost no published biodiversity of
sharks and rays in lndonesia. In a region where shark
and ray population are amongst the most heavily
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exploited, taxonomic knowledge of Indonesia,s
chondricthyan fauna needs to improve in order to
provide an adequate baseline for data acquisition and
resource management (White et a\.,2006).
This paper describes on species identification and
species composition of sharks and rays and their
fishery at fish landing sites in south-eastern Indonesia.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
A study on elasmobranch species was conducted
from April 2001-March 2006 at several landing sites
and fish a long the coast of Indian Ocean, particularly
from Pelabuhan Ratu (West Java), Cilacap (Central
Java), Kedonganan (Bali), Tanjung Luar (East Lombok),
Kupang (West Timor), and Merauke (West papua).
Those sites were visited regularly during the study.
Twenty one trips were done at Kedonganan and
Tanjung Luar, and fifteen trips were done at Cilacap
and Pelabuhan Ratu, whib one trip was done in Kupang
and Merauke. Each trip was conducted within 2-7
days. Shark and ray species was identified using
descriptions in Compagno et al. (19g4); Last &
Stevens (1 99a); Campagno (1 998; 1999); Gtoerfetr-
Tqrp & Kailola (1984). The location and a description
of the landing sites surveyed in south-eastern
Indonesia are given in Figure 1.
RESULTS
Diversity of Sharks and Rays
All species of sharks and rays found during this
study are listed in Appendix 1. A totat of 19,634
1 00'
chondrichthyan fishes, representing 135 species and
29 families, were recorded collectively at the landing
sites in south-eastern Indonesia between April 2001
and March 2006. This total specimen comprised of
80 species of shark representing 21 families and 55
species of ray representing 12 families. A high
diversity of sharks was found at Kedonganan-Bali (49
species), at Tanjung Luar (47 species), at Cilacap(32 species), at Pelabuhan Ratu (27 species), and
low diversity of sharks was found at Kupang and
Merauke i.e. 5 and 4 species, respectively. While
diversity of rays was found at each landing sites i.e.
Kedonganan (32 species), Tanjung Luar (1 4 species),
Cilacap (13 species), pelabuhan Ratu (9 species),
Merauke (5 species), and Kupang (2 species) (Figure
2).
The dominant sharks family was the
Carcharhinidae with 27 species and they were
recorded from this fishery in south-eastern Indonesia.
However, the most common shark species found from
this family were Carcharhinus fatciformis and
Carcharhinus brevipinna, which together comprised
27.1% of the total number of sharks caught (Appendix
1). Whereas the most specious and commonly
recorded family of rays was Dasyatidae, represented
by 23 species, and contributed 87.3o/o to the total
numberof ray individuals recorded. The most abundant
lesyatids recorded were the smaller ray species i.e.
Neotrygon kuhlii, Dasyatis zugei, and Himantura
walga, and the larger specie s was Himantura gerrardi
wh ich cof lectively compris ed 84.2"/o of the total n u mber
of all rays landed. Most of sharks were caught by
longlines where some species of sharks i.e. Atopias
pe lag i cu s, Ca rc h a rh i n u s am b ly rhyn c h os, C a rch a rh i n u s
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Remarks: Fish landing sites of Pr: Pelabuhan Ratu, Clp: cilacap, Kdg: Kedonganan, Tjl: Tanjung Luar, Kpg: Kupang, Mrk: Merauke
Figure 1' Map of the study area and observed landing sites in south-eastern Indonesia.
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Figure 2 Numbers of species of sharks and rays recorded at each landing site.
falciformis, Prionace glauca, and Sphyrna iewini
contributed 62% ta the pelagrc fishenies. Another
abundant species from the tuna gillnet fisherles t.e.
C. sorrah, Rhizoprionodon oligolinx, and Scoliodon
I aticul atu s which together com prised contrtbuied 55%
to the pelagic fishertes, and only one species was
caught i.e. Prionace glauca from the tuna longline
fisheries and contributed2T% (Figure 3a). While the
most abundant species of Squa/us hemippinis
contributed 42% to ihe demersal longline fisheries
(Figure 3b).
The extents to which sharks and rays move within
and between different habitats vary greatly. For
example, the blue shark Prionace glauca is capable
of trans-oceanic mrgrations in excess of 16.000 km,
whereas some specles of horn sharks nave been
observed foraging iri ihe same area of reef each day
and returning to shelter in the same cave every nlght
(Tricas et al., 1997). Some species, such as the grey
reef shark, Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos, from small
to large aggregations over reefs (Last & Stevens, 1994;
Tricas et al., 1997). Most Carcharhtnidae i.e. silky
shark (Carcharhinus falciforntis) and spinner shark
(Carcharhinus brevipirtna) are highly migratory
species and they are solitary and often over schools
of tuna. Those species inhabit the continental and
insular shelves and slopes, deepwater reefs, and open
seas. They are also occasionally sighted in inshore
waters (Marinebio.org/species.asp.). Most species of
rays recorded were living in coastal and continental
shelf and the some species which were found in the
oceanic mainly the tamily of Mobulidae
Based on morfometric methcde, we estirnatecl that
probably at least there were 27 new specles had been
found rn the soutfr-eastern lndonesia during this study.
Howeverten species have been published, such as
some of them are Hemitriakish indroyonoi(White el
a/. 2009), Mustelus widodoi (White & Last, 2006),
Rh i n obatos jirn ba ra n en si s and Rh inobatos penggal i
(Last ef al., 2006) and 17 species are currently known.
From all species of sharks and rays had been identified
during this study we estimated that at least there were
'16 species of thenr possibly endemic species in
Indonesia waters, for instance species of Hemitriakish
indroyonoi, Himantura walga, and Dasyatis parvonigra
were found in south of Java Sea, Rhinobafos
jintbaranensis, Rhinobatos penggali, Atelomycterus
baiiensis, and Musfe/us widodoi were found in
continental shelve close to the Bali and Lombok
lsland, and others endemic species had been found
in continental shelve near Merauke-West Papua are
Dasyatis sp.1 and Himantura hotlei.
Species Composition of Sharks and Rays
Species compositions of sharks were shown in
Appendix 1 . From the number of 6,'107 individuals of
sharks recorded, Carcharhinus falciformls and
Carcharhinus brevipinna from the family of
Carcharhinidae and Squa/us spp. of the family of
Squalidae were dominated, with the percentages of
14.9, 12.2, and 22.1% from the total individuals
recorded, respectively. Whiles lrom 13,527 individuals
of rays recorded, the family of Dasyatidae which was
represented by Neotrygon kuhlii, D. zugei, Himantura
gerrardi, H. walga, was dominated with percentages
of 42, 17 .9,13.2, and 9.8% from the total individuals
recorded, respectively
The greatest number of species of sharks and rays
recorded were ai Kedonganan and Tanjung Luar, i.e.
81 ano 60, respectrvely, and the least were at Kupang
and Merauke, i.e. 7 and 9, respectiveiy. The family of
Carcharhinidae and Dasyatidae in this study made
the greatest coniribution to the total estimated
biomass of chondrichthvans, l.e. 36.6 and 60.2%,
Ind.Fish Res.J. Vol.15 No.1 Junv-2009: 17-28
percentage contributed of the total number of shark
individual recorded. Whereas, in Japanese waters,
Carcharhinus falciformis is the most common target
species of the shark fishery and also caught as
bycatch by the swordfish and tuna fisheries.
(Marinebio.org/species.asp. ). Furthermore, Oshitani
et al. (2003) mentioned that, the catch of silky shark
(Carcharhinus falciformls) was the most common
shark taken by purse seine fishedes in eastern Pacific
Ocean and it contributed for 25% of all sharks caught.
Family of Dasyatidae was found in a large number
at the continental shelve in both tropic and sub tropic
in the world, where its members make a very important
contributions to both the artisanal and commercial
fisheries (Compagno, 1984; Carpenter & Niem, 1999).
This family is represented by more than 60 living
species that belongs to five genera, i.e. Dasyafis,
H i m antu ra, P asti n ach u s, Tae n i u ra, and U rogy m n u s,
with the majority residing in the first two of these
genera (Last & Stevens, 1994). The small sizes of
some commercial rays were dominated in the catches
of rays in Asian countries (Carpenter & Niem, 1999),
for example Dasyafls kuhlii. This species, which is
very common in inshore waters in depths of up to
about 90 m, occurs predominantly over sandy
substrates (Last & Stevens, 1994). The dwarf whip
ray Himantura walga, which is the smallest of the
Dasyatid species, with a maximum disc width of only
180 mm, has a limited distribution in the Indo-West
Pacific from Thailand to south-eastern Indonesia
(Carpenter & Niem, 1999). The habitat of Himantura
walga is poorly defined, but this species is the most
common large coastaland in inshore waters.
From all landing sites, sharks were caught by
various fishing gears, such as bottom long-lines,
surface long-lines, Eillnets, trammel nets, bottom
trawls, and drop lines. Sharks are also caught locally
by both target fisheries and as by catch. In general,
fisheries that land substantial catches of sharks as
bycatoh are from bottom trawl, trammel net, gillnet,
long-line, and drop line fisheries while the target shark
fisheries usually use gillnets, and long-lines, which
was particularly carried out in Tanjung Luar in this
study. Oceanic pelagic sharks are usually caught
longlines but sometimes they are also taken as
bycatch by tuna fishers. The main species taken in
the tuna longline fisheries is Prionace glauca (27%),
while in the tuna gillnets, Rhizoprionodon oligolinx and
Scol iodon laticu latu s are dom inant which collectively
comprised 45Vo. On the other hand, Carcharhinus
falciformis is the most common shark species taken
by shark longlines (16%). While the main species
taken by demersal longline is Squa/us hemippinis
(42Y0).
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CONCLUSION
Family of Carcharhinidae was biggest percentage
contribution in the shark's composition (47.3%) which
dominated by Carcharhinus falciformls (14.9%) and
Carcharhinus brevipinna (12.2%). While family of
Dasyatidae was biggest percentage contribution in
the rays composition i.e. 85.3% which was dominated
by Neotrygon kuhlii (42%), Dasyatis zugei (17.9%),
Himantura gerrardi (14.5%), and Himantura walga
(9.8%). The findings of new species in the Indian
Ocean indicated that the chondrichthyan diversity in
Indonesia has notfully discovered yet. Besides, some
species of shark and ray were endemic species in
the south Java Sea and in continental shelve close to
the Bali, Lombok lsland, and Merauke during this study.
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Appendix '1^ Biodiversity, habitat, and species composition of sharks and rays
SHARKS
Carcharhinidae
G arc ha rhi nus a lbina ry inat us
Carclnrhinus altirrus
C a rc ha rhi nus a mbly rhy nc lns
C a rc ha rhi nus ambly rhy nc lni des
C archa rhi nus ambinensis
C a rc ha rhi n us brevi p i n n a
C arv ha rhi nus dus su rie i
C a rc ha rhi n u s fa h ifo rmi s
Carcharhinus /eucas
Carcfuhinus limbtus
C arc ha rhi nus longimanus
Carcharhinus nacloti
C a rc ha rh i n u s nc la n opteru s
Carcharhinus plunbeus
Carcharhinus obscurus
Carchadtinus somh
Carcharhinus seahi
Galexetdocuvier
Loxodon macrcrhinus
Pionace glauca
Rhinprionodon acutus
R hi n prbn do n o I i1tr ol i n x
Rhircpriondon taYloi
Tiaenodon obe'sus
Scoliodon laticaudus
Nqatron acutklens
lamiqpss temmincki
Sphyrnidae
Sphyma lewini
Sphyma rnokamn
Sphyma zygaena
Eusphyn bl&hii
Squilinidae
Squatina bgnda
Sryliorhinidae
C ep ta I osc yll iu m Pictum
Halaelurus rnaculosus
Atelomyderus mamPratus
Atelomyderus balbnsrs
Hexanchidae
Heptnrchias pdo
Hexanchus griseus
Hexanchus nakatntni
Centrophoridae
Centroplnrus tlsodon
C ent n plrc rus c{. fu s rta nicu s
C entrophorus trpluc ce nsis
Centrcplnrus niakung
C ent ro pl:rr. rus sguarnosus
C ent ro pln rus at roma tgi natus
Dania cf. calcx
Silvedip shark
Bignose shark
Grey reef shark
Graceful shark
Pigeye shark
Spinner shark
White cheeks shark
Silky shark
Bull shark
Common black tip shark
Oceanic white tip shark
Hard nose shark
Black tip reeh shark
Sandbar shark
Dusky whaler
Spot-tailshark
Black spot shark
Tiger shark
Slit eye shark
Blue shark
Milk shark
Grey sharp nose shark
Australian sharp nose shark
White tip reef shark
Spade nose shark
Sickle fin lemon shark
Broad fin shark
Scalloped hammerhead
Great hammerhead
Smooth hammerhead
Wing head shark
indonesian Angel shark
Speckled s'rrellshark
Indonesian spotted catshark
Coral catshark
Bali catshark
Sharp nose Seven gill Shark
Blunt nose Six gill Shark
Big eye Six gill Shark
Black fin Gulper Shark
Large fin Gulper Shark
Small fin Gulper Shark
Taiwan Gulper Shark
Leaf scale Gulper Shark
Dwarf gulper shark
1.2
0.3
2.4
0.4
o.2
12"2
4.2
14.9
0.3
2.4
0.5
0.3
0.2
a.2
1.3
2.5
n,l
.0.5
0.3
3.5
2.1
0.3
4.2
0.4
0.2
0.1
0.1
6.8
0.3
o.2
0.1
0.8
o.2
0.4
0.1
0.3
0.5
0.7
0.6
0.4
0.1
1.1
0.8
0.5
o.2
0.1lndonesian bird beak
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Appendix 1. Continue
Family ancl Common name DS Oc. ccs Percentage
Dalatidae
/slstlus brasllensc
Dalatias licha
Squalidae
Squalus modalbani
Squa/us edemudsi
Squalus hemippinis
Sgua/us nasufus
Cinhigaleus barbifer
Orectolobidae
Orecfo/obus c f. ornafus
Hemiscyllidae
C hilxcylli um punclatu m
C hiloscylli um pla giosum
Chiloscyllium indicum
Stegostomatidae
Sfegasfoma fasciatum
Ginglymostomatidae
Nebnus femtgineus
Odontaspididae
Carchaias taurus
Odontaspisfercx
Pseudocarchariidae
P se udoca rc ha ia s kamoha n i
Alopiidae
Alopias plagicus
Alopias supercrlosus
Lamnidae
lsurus oxyrhinchus
/surus paucus
Somniosidae
Zameus squarmtlosus
Pseudotrialddae
Pseu&tnkis mbrdon
Sryliorhinidae
Atel omycl erus m a rynorat u s
Atel omycl eru s ba lbnsr's
Cephalxcyllium pictum
Haleolurus naculosus
Triakidae
Hemrtiakis sp.'l
lago ganicki
Mu#elus cf manazo
M{rsfe/us widodoi
Flemigaleidae
Clrenogaleus mac rostoma
Hemigateus microioma
tlemipristis elongata
Cookie cutter Shark
Kite fin Shark
Philippine Spurdog
Edmunds Spurdog
In donesian Shortnose Spurdog
Western Longnose Spurdog
Mandarin Dogfish
Indo wobbegong
Brorarnban ded Bambooshark
lMritespotted Bambooshark
Slender Bambooshark
Zebra shark
Tawny nurse shark
Grey nurse shark
Sandtiger shark
Crocodile Shark
Pelagic Thresher
Bigeye Thresher
Shortfin Mako
Longfin Mako
Velvet dogfish
Faise catshark
Coral catsharks
Bali catsharks
Painted Swellshark
Indonesian speckled catshark
Indonesian houndshark
Longnose houndshark
Sparse-spotted smoothhound
Whitefin smoothhound
HooKooth shark
Sicklefin weasel shark
Fossil shark
0.1
0.15
6.0
4.6
7.5
4.0
0.3
0.9
0.8
0.75
0.9
0.6
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.95
7.0
0.9
0.8
0.1
0.1
0.1
o.2
0.1
0.3
0.1
3.11
0.2
0.3
0.1
o.2
0.1
0.4
Paragaleus fengi Traight-tooth weasel shark * 0.3
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Appendix 1. Continue
Family and species
RAYS
Dasydidae
Natrygon kuhlii
Dasyafts cf. akaiei
Dasyafu.s sp.1 (greY, thorns)
Dasyafis microps
Dasyatis zugei
Dasyatis paruonigrc
Dasyafr.s ndrygon
Dasyafis cf" Ushiei
Neotrygon antdata
Hinartun lenP'lde
Hinaftun ienkinsii
Hirmnturc uw$a
f{innfiun fava
Hinpr*un fai
Hinadun gerntdi
Hinantun gnnulata
Hinnftun toshi
Hinar*un uamak
Hinaftun uamacoides
Hinadun astn
Hinartun lr,thi
Hinpr*un pstinacoides
Pastinachus sePlen
P a st i na ch us so/borosf ns
fterrytatytrygon iolacea
Taeniun lymna
Taeniun neYeni
Urqymnus asPnimus
Gymnuridae
Gymnun roe'cilun
Gymnun nnua
Gymnun iapnba
ilMiobatidae
Myliotutis tobiiei
Aetobafus nainai
Aef;ofr,tosflagellum
A do rny la e u s ves P rtili o
A*omylaeus nicltofii
Adomylaeus naculatus
Rhinopteridae
Rhinqtera iavanica
Rhinoptera sPJ
Rhinidae
Common name DS Oc. ccs
Rhina ancylostoma
Narcidae
A/arrrhe sp.D
Bluespoted stingray
Yellowmargin stingraY
Merauke tingray
Smalleye stingraY
Sharpnose stingraY
Balinese stingraY
Javanese maskraY
in donesian cou stin graY
Javanese maskray
Leopard whipraY
Jenkins'whipray
DwarfwhipraY
Honeycomb whiPraY
Pink whipray
tMritespotted whiPraY
Feathertail stingraY
Blackspotted whipraY
Reticulate whiPraY
Blacker's whipraY
Black spotted whiPraY
Hortle's whipray
Round whipray
Co,vtail stingraY
Roughnose stingraY
Pelagic stingraY
Bluespotted fantailraY
Blotched fantailraY
Percupine raY
Longtail butterfly ray
Zonetail butterflY raY
Japanese bufterffY raY
Kite ray
\Ntritespotted eagle raY
Longheaded eagle raY
Ornate eagle raY
Banded eagle raY
Mottled eagle raY
Javanese cownose ray
Short-tail cou/nose ray
Bov'rmouth guitarfish
lndonesian numbfish
42
o.2
0.5
n?
17.9
t1 {
0.5
4.4
0.35
0.2
0"25
9.8
0.3
0.5
14.5
0.03
0.02
0.07
1.1
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.09
0.02
0.04
0.05
0.03
0.7
1.3
u.c
0.4
0.5
0.35
0.1
0.3
v-z
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
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Appendix 1. Continue
Mobulidae
Mobula japanica
Mobula tarapacana
Mobula kuhlii
Mobula thurstoni
Manta birostris
Rhinobatidae
R h i no b atos j i m b aran e n sis
Rhinobatos typus
Rhinobatos penggali
Rhinobatos thouin
Rhynchobatidae
Rhynchobatus a ustral i ae
Rajidae
Dipturus sp.1
Okamejei cf. boesemani
Okamejeicf. powelli
Plesiobatidae
Plesiobatis daviesi
Common name
Japanese devilray
Sicklefin devilray
Lesser devilray
Bentfin devilray
Manta ray
Jimbaran shovelnose ray
Giant shovelnose ray
Indonesian shovelnose rav
Clubnose guitarfish
Whitespotted guitarfish
Weng's skate
Cute skate
Whitebloctched skate
DS Oc. ccsand s tes
0.8
0.9
0.5
o.4
0.7
0.9
o.75
0.6
0.5
0"4
0.4
0.3
0.1
0.35Giant
Notes: DS = D€eP Sea; Oc. = Oceanic; CCS = Coastal Continental Shelf. Total numberof shark = 6,107 ind.; ray=13,522 ind
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